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EDITORIAL 

Back on 5th August,Miles Harris, from Ballyclare, won Best Newcomer's Award 1n 
the Northern Ireland round of the prestigious Benson & Hedges Concours With 
his newly restored 1953 YB. The car, in the state it was in when Miles 
acquired 1t,was p1ctured On page 67 of my book and in Issue No. 83 (October 
1967> of "The Classic y .. , The car, as it is now, is pictured below. What 6 
difference three years makes! Meanwhile, the YT pictured in the two lower 
photos on page 36 of my book more recently won a Concours award (best post-
war car) at Tatton Park. Cheshire, What a difference 5ix years makes! 

cont'd overleaf.... 
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In Issue No.92 <April 1989), which contained the first up-date to my book, I 
said that Y0364 had been found to have body type B.280 (and not,8s might 
have been expected,B.281) stamped on its identification plates. Well now.1ts 
neighbour on the production line at Abingdon forty-three years ago, Y0363.has 
also been found to have body type B.280. So here's a m.ystery! I would 
therefore be pleased to hear from owners of early 'Y' saloons (say, before 
Y1954.) as to what their car's "body type" is. Any ideas about why the body 
type number should change? And would anyone who owns 8. YT please give me 
some idea 66 to the purpose of the strap which hangs down inside the boot 
from a centrally-mounted position (1. e.. in addition to the two luggage 
strap fixing loops which are mounted either side). 

I know where I might be able to lay lily hands on several copies of that 
useful book for XPAG engine rebuilding, "Tuning & Maintenance of M. G. Cars" 
by Ph111 p. H. Sm.1 th <published by Haynes/Foulis in 1978). So, if 6nyone 1s 
interested in obtaining a copy would they please send me a Cheque (made out 
to "J. G. Lawson", please) for f12 (this includes U. K. postage & pack1ng). If I 
can get you a copy I will send it on,if not, I will return your Cheque. 

CARS FOR SALE: 

907. 	 "Mo G. 1952 YB 5aloon. Sound for restoring. No engine or gearbox, With 
V5. Coul d deli ver. ·£950 o. n. o. Tel-: . 

728. 	 1949 • YA', f4,500. Tel:   

249. 	 "Mo G. Yr. 4-seoter. Green with black rag top. Good running condition. 
£15,000. Send 1. R. C. or s. s. a. e. for pictures (50c. each). Contact: 
Andrew Smith.   Massachusetts,  U.S.A." 

The cartoon above appeared in "The Wind Machine" <the newsletter of the 
Sorry Safari Touring Society of California) for March 1990. 
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LETTERS: 

Dear John. 

I thought you and other enthusiasts may be interested in a few ways I have 
found to make rebuilding a 'Y' a bit cheaper and avoid what I think are 
exorbitant prices that N. T. G. charge and their pol1cy of relentlessly 
increasing prices twice a year. 

1. 	 I have bought several brake and clutCh parts frog Autela (this firm is 
the outlet of Lockheed/Sorg & Beck). They are mostly for the garage 
trade but still serve the general public. They have branches throughout 
the country. Perhaps the storemen 1n Sunderland are IDOre helpful. but 
they rang up the technical department and got me a front brake 
hose,master cylinder repa1r kit, front wheel cylinder rubbers and an B
clutch centre plate. They said they could probably get track rod ends 
and definitely clutch cover and bearing. They didn't list the 'Y' 
master cylinder or wheel cylinders. The parts I bought were qu1te a bit 
cheaper and there wasn't postage to pay. The parts callle froll the main 
warehouse in about three days. 

2. 	 I have bought 011 seals for the rear axle (hubs and diff' pinion) from 
a bear1ng supplier in Newcastle. Also, a bronze clutch pedal bush. These 
parts were vastly cheaper than parts from N.T.G. (d1ff' pin10n oil seal 
£1. 93, N. T, G. £7.20). There are bearing suppliers in most places; just 
take the old 011 seal or bearing along and they will measure them up. 

3. 	 Pistons are eas11y available. I had the block rebored and A. E. pistons 
supplied. The pistons were £115 including V.A.T. 

4. 	 I stripped down the rear springs by removing the centre bolt and just 
had a top 'leaf" for each spring made at a spring maklng·~company. Each 
top leaf was £11.50 including V.A.T. The old leaves under the top leaf 
were wire brushed. painted and the leaf re-assembled with a new centre 
bolt, a couple of cylindrical spacers top and bottoll and new rubber 
1nterleaves between each leaf. I don't think the rubber interleaves are 
necessary, but I had bought them some time ago. 

5. 	 Gasket paper can be easily bought and many gaskets made by cutting out 
and laying the gasket over the part and knocking out the holes atc with 
the ball end of a ball peIn hammer. 

6. 	 Many engIne parts are much cheaper from Brown ~ Gammons. 

I hope these tips may be helpful to other 'Y' Type owners. 

Ar'thur Roberts. 
Tyne & Wear. 
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REGISTER NEWS Recent D1scover1es 

Register Nu~ber 916 
Chassis Number Y0363 
Engine Number SC/10131 
Licence Plate MFC579 
Body Number 59/211 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of MAnuf' 47 
Owner's Name Randle S 
Owner Number 1033 
Car Location Warwickshire EHG 
Exterior Colour Black 
Interior Colour R 

Register Nu~ber 541 
Chassis Humber YT3871 
Engine Number TR/13738 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YT 
Year of Manu!' 4~ 

Owner's Ba~ Furlar L 
Owner Number 1031 
Car Location S.A. AUS 
Exterior Colour n/k 
Interior Colour 

Reg~ster Nu~ber 547 
Chassis Number YT4001 
Engine Number TR/13855 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Number 45347-076 
Sub-Type YT 
Year of Manuf' 49 
Owner's liame Koster S 
Owner Humber 1030 
Gar Location NSW AUS 
Exterior Colour n/k 
Interior Colour 

Register Nu~ber ~OBO 
ChassiS Humber YT4917 
Engine Number TR/14794 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Number 53208-882 
Sub-Type YT 
Year of MAnu!' 50 
Owner's Bame Geduld CE 
Owner Humber 1040 
Gar Location Swakopmund SAM 
Exterior Colour Green 
Interior Colour 
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Register Nu~ber 310 
Chassis Humber Y5241 
Engine Number SC/X15105 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Number 3997/3973 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 50 
Owner's 1la.me Heal JS 
Owner Humber 1041 
Car Location Maine USA 
Exterior Colour tit Gra/Black 
Interior Colour G 

Register Nu~ber 980 
Chassis Number Y5446 
Engine Number SC/15150 
Licence Plate UKG308 
Body Number 5040/5094 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manu!' 51 
Owner' s Name Wells G 
Owner Number 1030 
Car Location Yorkshire ENG 
Exterior Colour Black 
Interior Colour B 

Register Nu~ber ~084 
Chassis Humber Y5471 
Engine Number SC/X16298 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Number 5119/5624 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of MAnuf' 51 
Owner's Name Swan P 
Owner Humber 1039 
Car Location Germiston RSA 
Exterior Colour Dk.Green 
Interior Colour N 

Register Nu~ber 738 
Chassis Humber YB1257 
Eng1ne Number SCZ/18135 
Licence Plate 8142MG 
Body Number 6872/1070 
Sub-Type YB 
Year of Xanuf' 53 
Owner's Bame Reys D 
Owner Humber 1032 
Gar Location Lancashire BBG 
Exterior Colour tit Blue/Gry 
Intertor Colour B 
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OCTOBER 24, 1952 ZSupplancnI ciii) 249 

USED CARS FOR SALE AND 
SDtPSON'S olrP' 

1950 ;o':;~ Reproduced
SIMPSON'5 U<I.- IA!OU1l:a.D. 

Cu 50001& by cour tesy of l : l9Q.! . lC<015 

Autoc u I ,I'-door 3-,OJ.'U295171J,,~ol;,l I 

nun.Q. reOl~~:t. J~~~I?e~co~
c1Juon: ttrI:IJ. eu.. 9 ~7 :r'f'otl-dJ.y:,: l.M 
Ss.f:Jrdavs .-Row J~l. .rtlpsl.to." 'lhmost.e:Jd 
T"lDel. -~mOjc.ea.d 00.:. .... IC!OIB 

LLOYD 
L :..t;fi,~ ~dl~~: 'TI~~,:"":'~Lsh~~~· 7g6~ i~~ 

L. 10)'0 Ca.n Wln(6DL LRJtP'oi:J 1~~~C! CUDdtUorJ. . Lor e.1!b.-TrL Vl.~e:~~~ 

MERCEDES 
PA.'lTILES. OullllIord 532•.-se. .. S""r.s CUtc'~l5 

~.rCle.d" Can Wanted 
pR:~~ia~ t3.~Y!~e·,~Q~(f~ . ~~r~;S~cu~~D~t!)~! 
:3 , x BOO. r2598 

MERCEDES·BENZ 
:\1ERCEOE:&-SENZ lat BRITAI:; •. Lt<! .. oif..:-

TYh:D~7~:e~~D ::~e~c.~?:s~ :~;.r: :i;dnOO~~l~gib~t~~ 
u..: hlS bt'l:!o C'OLn:,l.eu\V 1Dd (norou(lh.Jy o"·eTh.a.~'e:d 2 0.di 
l.i U1 lc)al6.CU.ak (:t).tu:1Hloll t.nrOU-iDout . - Vlct.Or-..a ~~ 

"'er04C1~::II·8l1"l Spa,., ,nit !erwlC:I 

M~~,~~;"~ftpa'.-<:,~O:ln ~':'I~~' k:f's~"? 
';!c:orla 8715&"3, ~'tQf Semc-e : Vlctor!J. .114.:1... ; n&.S 

1952 ~':!i' t~\.r.v~\~~~~~~,~t~6~~bRr~db~mii!;~. 
10C6e coven. es~L1. fi.t -. ll=JlnDl«d l.OOl m1s.. , u 
ne"' : £l.Q:2.S.--oI'bsoru SD:lru C&n lCbrutchureb) . 
LLd .. L,,,dbu.rn M._ C~:-.J,oh\ll'Cll; lIon($. Tet. l~~:!7 

1946 ~~ol'~n~t::~~r~~~~!eL~b~~;~~e 
hont:L (0« .I..lI.d .spot !lCD'!. Blue1%1els ste-er"·o.e «'he-eL 
uro iC~_ toQ~" C'O"'~ r . oe-cr 5td,e <: \H'tairu. Q.'t'e
iOOd tyTe:s : £49S.-c:.ai~e (j1.r.t2t: • .5Nlf'f,sbrook • .£-t(~69J 

1951 (Al~~~r~c:~rk:n~rJ '?or d~e~!J-1~tl~td:l~~ 
'SOmeume:s ta..U.!.n o.ClI. <t'(tbout SU C1:t'$I : rt'1S011 ~or ~11) t::s 
ourety oenoQ.t.J "i.nd ~!.3.d[ r iI\C'~n to q'~nu\a.t' etlClUUe["!,: 
.£:.300 or ne:a.te:n: otru.-3<ltJ me House. Wlme~aourr6e7a 

~ . C. Con W;onUd 

rAORCAN 
CAR ~IART LLd . 

1950 ~~rt~.'4L;O_~~~ t~~~orn!~~... £J~'r. 
~Un 1212 'Clo.USUCPSON'S I~I  

1939 ~:-oU:s:'" ne~ eal~~t. ::nnuculit.e coudl- 

SI~~.it~T0.f-.,S_~~ ~lf~:<l. Lld",~~~1 
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IOcor. October 2-1 , 1932 " ~ Reproduced '  
by courteiY of  

,Autoc ir'  
For years:~ 

.. 
...~_· 

~ 

the most 

sports car 

In the world 

THE M.G. CAR COMPANY LIMITED, SAL£S DMsrON, COWLEY, OXFORD - ' 
1~ S/oDcP..".. : U";"""iry ,'.11010" Lld.• Smultn. Huuu. 80 Piulldjl1j1, W./ 
Oc,..,....,8lUVu;tJ: NUffuld &~nll..td.• 04~d aNi 4J P,<&JUJiJJy, [.q"do~.It/. 1 
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David Mull en: 

MEMBERS' TIPS 

Beware of overtlghtening bolts securing the timing cover 
to the sump as the threads are only soft aluminium and 
are easily stripped (the same applies to the bellhousing 
sump bolts). I know this from experience. having stripped 
one during my engine rebuild last year! It's very easy 
to do. so make sure the threads are clean and that you 
are fitting the correct bolt. Sometimes you find "odd" 
bolts fitted in these areas. where this has happened at 
som.e t tillS in t he past. 

Check that the two screws securing the distributor base 
plate are tightened down properly as mine had worked 
loose. causing the base plate to shift and inducing all 
manner of rough running as the points were affected. The 
two little bolts were the last thing I checked in trying 
to find the fault and as I had only just rebu1lt the 
engine you can guess how my imagInatIon was runnIng wild 
with what had possibly gone wrong. -New old stOCK" 
distributors for the XPAG engine are now very expensive. 
Does anyone know of a more modern one that will do the 
job with perhaps minor modIfications? 

Mel51e~ter Editor/Rtgis~ri': J.6.LlIiOR.  
U.K. Spares Secre~iry (net spires): A.Brier, ,~.Yorkshire)H   

U.r, Spares Co-ordlnltor (second-hand SPit.i): D.~llen.  
Australiin Contlet/Splres Secretary: ".H.Fry, ,Ylctoria. A~~rilli.  

Sou1h African Con~ac~: O.R.Lalrence, Reoubllc of South Afflca,  
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